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VOL. XXVI. LONDON, AUGUST, 1894. No. 8.

CANADIAN HYMENOPTERA-No. 5.

BY W. HAGUTE 1{ARRINGTON, le. R. S. C., OTTrAWA.

This paper contains descriptions of some apparently neiv species of
ichneumons froni Britishi Columbia. -Most of tlhese are contained iii a
very interesting collection made by the Rev. G. W. Taylor, during bis
residence at Cedar 1h11, near Victoria, V. 1. When Mr. Taylor lefr
Ottawa to return to Victoria, about three years ago, he very generously
handed over to me his Hyruenoptera, only asking that I should l)Lblislh a
list of the species. To enable me to fulfil tlîis request, I have found it
necessary to first prepare descriptions of the new species.

Sub-family IcHNEUMONINJE.

ICHNEUINOeJ TAYLOR II, n. sp.
MaIe-Lengtlb, 15-16 mmn. Ierruginous varied with yellowv. Head

ferruginous on vertex, the posterior rnargin, a spot enclosing the oceili
and another above thie antennie, black ; face, cheeks below, mandibles
and palpi yellow; antennme long and slender, black, witù scape yellow.
Thorax with the sutures' more or less black ; the niesonotuini, upper
margin of pleura and base of metathorax ferruginous; remainder yellow,
including the scutelluni ; legs aliriost yellow, the posterior feimora, apical
haîf of tibiS, and the tarsi pale ferruginous; coxoe yellowv, the middle and
posterior pairs with a black spot within ; wings yellowisli lvaline, nervures
piceous, stigma yellowv, costa ferruginous. Abdomen with the basal seg-
ments varied with yellow, the terminal ones almost ferruginous; postpet-
ioie and base of following segment aciculated, gastrocoeli shallow; one
specimen lias a narrow black line at base of segments 3-5, the other bas
only a black spot on petiole beneathi.

This handsome species is described front two ? speciniens front
Victoria, V. I., collected by my friend, the Rev. G. W. Taylor, F. R. S. C.,
after whom I have much pleasure in naming it,
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ICHNEUMON 0CCIDENTALI§, nl. Sp.

Female-Length, i i mm. Rufo-ferruginous. Head rufous, subtuber-
culate beneailh antennîe, face sparsely punctured ; antennoe blackc, thick-
ened towards apex, wiih a wvhite annulus, scape rufous. Thorax niostly
black ; the mnesonotum, scutellum and spot at base of metathorax :tufotus,
legs entirely rufous, except apical joint of tarsi, which, is browvnish.
Abdomen rufous; postpetiole and two following segments closely opaquely
punctured, remaining segments shiniing ; gastrocoeli oblique, linear ; a
strong transverse depression near apex of the same segment.

Described froni one ? specimen taken at Victoria, Vancouver Island,
in Nov., 189o, by Mr. Taylor.

PLATYLABUS PACIFIcTJS, ni. sp.

Feiale-Lengthi, 9 imn. Black, with rufous abdomen and legs. Head
smallh çlosely punctured; palpi reddish, antennoe entirely black, slightly
stouter beyond the mniddle. Thorax closely punctured, the p1eurie more
coarsely; metathorax rugose, excavated behind ; carinie indistinct, angles
subspinose ; legs rufous, coxoe and trochanters black ; ivings subhyaline,
stigma and nervures reddish, areolet pentagonal. Abdomen rufous,
polished, except postpetiole, which is aciculated, with two dorsal carinSu
flot reaching the apex ; ovipositor slightly exserted.

Described from one ? specimen fromi Vancouver Island (Taylor).

CENTErERtJS CANADENSIS, ni. sp.

Female.-Length, 5 mm. Black; legs and band on abdomen rufous.
Head large, vertex and cheeks polished, face punctulate ; mandîbles
rufous, palpi pale; antennoe black, scape oval, red beneath, joints 3-5
subequal, about twice the length of the remnairiing joints, ivhich are about
as broad as long. Thorax black, shining, the mesonotum and pleurie
wvith sparse faint punctures, the metathorax distinctly areolated, the angles
spiniform ; legs rufous, the posterior coxoe, tibiie at apex and tarsi
piceous. Abdomen polished, first and apical segments black ; two, three
and base of four rufous.

Descriped from 3 ?~ specimens from Victoria, V. I. (Taylor.)

HERPESTOMUS FLAVicox£, ri. sp.

Male-Length, 6 rnm.-Black, with rufous legs. Head black, front
rounded, sparsely punctate ; clypeus, mandibles and palpi yellow; antennoe
stout, black above, piceous beneath, scape yellow. . Thorax black,
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meSonotum sparsely punctulate ; scutellum with fine central carina; meta-
thorax distinctly areolated. the posterior face striated; legs red, four
anterior coxSe and trochanters yellow, posterior coxSe black, tipped with
yellow, trochanters yellow, spotted above with black, tips of posterior
tibjie and their tarsi browvnish ; wings hyaline, a littie dusky, stigma and
nervures dark, areolet rather large, pentagonal. Abdomen black, wvith
the incistires and lateral niargins rufo-testaceous.

Described from one e' specimen from Victoria, V.ý I. (Taylor.)

Sub-family CRYPTINA:.

CRYPTUS VANCOUVERENSIS, nl. sp.
Female-Length, 1 1[-'T 5 mm. Black, with rufous abdomen and legs.

Head transverse, not much swollen behind the eyes, closely punctured,
inner orbits narrowly whitish ; a rounded shiiiing tubercle below the2
antennoe; clypeus swollen, shining, touched with white in one specimen;
palpi blackish ; antennoe long and siender, black, the scape rufous
beneath. Thorax entirely black ; the pleuroe and rnetathorax closely,
alniost rugosely, punctured ; metathorax flot distinctly areolated ; meso-
noturm and scutelium shining, finely and sparsely punctulate; wing"s
fuliginous with violaceous reflections; tegulie piceous; legs, including coxze
and trochanters, bright red ; terminal joint of tarsi piceous ; posterior
tibiS darker toward apex, the tarsi yellowish. Abdomen entirely red,
highly polished; the ovipositor as long as abdomen without petiole, red,
the sheaths black.

This handsome species is described froni three ? specimens from
Victoria, VT I. (Taylor.)

CRYPTUS VIcTORIENSIs, n. Sp.
Fernale-Length, 7-9 mm. Black; abdomen and legs mostly rufous.

Head subrugosely punètured beneath antennSe, closely but more finely
above; inner orbits and edge of clypeus narrowly white ; antennoe long,
slender, black, wvith a short wvhite line above on joints. 9- 11. Thorax
coarsely punctured, but somnewhat shining, scutellum polishied, ivitli few
punctures ; metathorax rounded, with transverse carmna, but not areolated;
collar, teguloe, scutellum and posterior angles of metathorax with minute
wvhite dots; legs rufous, including coxaS, posterior tibiSe and tarsi black,
the former with a pale annulus near the base, the latter with joints 2-4
wvhite in one specimen, but partly black in the other; wvin-s almost
hyaline, areolet smnall, nearly quadrangular. Abdomen polislied rufous
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postpet-ole withi scattered punctures, second segment strongly and densely
î)unctured, third more finely, remainder polished, scarcely punctate;
petiole partly and the three or four terminal segments black, the latter
narrowly margined, with wvhite; ovipositor one-haîf as long as abdomen,
sheathis black.

Described from two ? specirrens fromn Victoria, V. I. (Taylor). A
pretty little species resemibling somewhat in coloration C. extr-e;zatis,
Cress., but easily separated by the smaller size and the much coarser
j'unctuation.

CRYPT;US FLAVIPEs, nl. Sp.

Female-Length, 4 mm. Black, ivith yell6wish legs. Head small,
finely punctulate, vertex shining ; spot on inandibles and palpi pale;
antennie wanting. Mesonotum' polished; nietathorax rounded, closely
punctured, without distinct carinie; legs, including coxoe, pale rufo-testa-
ceous, tips of posterior tiboe and tarsi darker ; tegulie pale, nervures
brownish, stigma paler. Abdomen 4vith first and second segments closely,
hîiely punctulate ; terminal segments withi apical ruargins indistinctly
whitish; ovipositor as long as abdom-en, red, with piceous sheaths.

Described from one ? specimen fromn Victoria, V. 1. (Taylor.)

CIERETYMMA ASHMEADII, n. sp.
Female-Length, 8 mm. Black, with red legs. iHead transverse, as

ivide as thorax, polished, eyes prominent, front wvith sparse punctuation,
slightly concave, with a small shallow basin above each &.ntenna; cheeks
polishied, impunctate ; face below antennre finely opaquely punctured ;
palpi pale ; antennS wanting. Thorax entirely black, very slightly
pubescent ; sides of prothorax striated; mesonotum prominent, the
middle lobe slightly advanced, polished with sparse fine punctures, pleuraS
closely, flot coarsely, punctate ; scutelluni polished; metathorax closely
punctured, opaque; posterior transverse carmna distinct, but metanotum flot
areolated; legs, including coxoe and trochanters, entirely red; wings
rather small, slightly infumated, nervures and stigma piceous, areolet
medium in size, subperitagonal, considerably higher than wvide. Abdomen
as long as head and thorax, black; first segment gradually expanded to
tip, finely opaquely punctulate and with fine lateral carinoc; second seg-
ment as wide as long, also finely opaquely punctulate, except at apex ;
remaining segments polished ; the ovipositor longer than abdomen, red,
with black,polished slieaths.
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I)escribed from one ? specinien from Victoria, V. 1. (Taylor), and
nan-ed after Mr. W. H-. Ashrnead, as a slight recognition of the invaluable
assistance wvhich I have received froin hiîn in niy studies of the Canadian
hymenoptera. He kindly examined this species, and states that it
cgcornes nearest to Gyyptus ve/ox, Cr., jtidging frorn description. I have
another specimen in my collection firm Colorado, but wvith tHe ovipositor
a littie shorter than in your specimien." It differs, ho'vever. frorn C. ve/ox
(to ivhich I refer a species takeîî at OLtawva) in the entirely red legs, the
darker wings with narrowver areolet, the finer sculpture of nietat'horax, the
shorter ovipositor with non-pubescent valves, etc., although the general
appearance of the two species is much, the same.

HEMITELES OCCIDENTALIS; fl. Sp.
Female-Length, 5 mmi. Black, with rufous abdomen and legs. Face

subtuberculate ; edge of clypeus and mandibles rufous, palpi pale;
antennoe piceous, the scape and basai joints of fiageliumn partly rufous.
Metathorax areolated; legs, inc'tuding coxýe, rufous, also the teguiloe.
Abdomen polished; the petiole black, and terminal segments dusky;
ovipositor as long as abdomen, sheaths piceous.

Described from one ? specimen from Victoria, V. I. (Taylor.)

HEMITELES PICEIVENTRis, n. sp.
Female-Length, 3. mmn. Black, ivith piceouis abdomen and pale

legs. Head finely punctulate above ; palpi pale, antennoe piceous, 23-
jointed. Thorax shining, the mesonotui finely punctulate, metathorax not
spined, carinie feebie ; legs yellowish, the coxaý and posterior tarsi almost
piceous; tegtxke pale, nervures and stigma brownish. Abdomen piceous,
shining, the first and second segments finely punctulate, ovipositor
scarceiy as long as abdomen.

Described fromn one ? specimen fromn Victoria, V. I. (Taylor.)

CREMNODES CAN4ADENSIS, n1. Sp.

Female-Length, 4.5 mm. Rufo-testaceous. Head viewed frorn
above sub-quadrate, the face swollen as in Exochus, pulictulate beneath
antennoe; eyes smnali ; antennoe i8-jointed, almost as long as body and
moderately robust. Thorax more strongly constricted than in Pezomachus;
ruetathorax sharply truncate and the angles strongly spined. Abdomen
with the first segment siender, not expanded posteriorly.. remaining seg-
ments compressed laterally, truncate at apex and strongly polished, the
second more than twice as long as ail the others ; ovipositor very short.
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214 TE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

Described froni one ?' specirnen froni Quteen Charlotte Islands, sent
b>' the Rev. J. H. iCeen to Mt-, Fletcher. A very interesting wingIess
species, witli rufous head and abdomen, and testaceous thorax and legs.
The cornpressed abdomen is more like that of an ophionid than of a
cryptid.

PEZOMACHUS KCEEN11, n. Sp.

Femalc-Length, '-4 mmi. Ftilvo-ferrtiginotus. Head slightly darker
than rest of body ; antennS 19-2o jointed, more or less obscured toward
apex ; cheeks polishied. Thoracie liodes ýubequal, not very prominent,
faintly sulcate; legs concolorous wvith thorax. Abdomen ovate beyond
the first segment, ivhichi is rather suddenly expatided posteriorly ; terminal
segments slightly yellow in one specimen; ovipositor very short, sheaths
black.

Described fromn four ý specimens from Queen Charlotte Islands, col-
lected by the Rev. J. H Keen, aller whorn I have muchi pleasure in
naming the species, as a recognition of his efforts to advance our know-
ledge of the insect f.tuna of this distant portion of the Domninion.

SUBDIVISION 0F THE PIERINA' BASED ON PURAL.

Bly J. W. TU'rT, F. E. S., LONDON, ENGLAND.

An oversight (avite, p. 167, line 27) leads me to state that it is in the
Aporid section of the Pieri-ioe that the pupa has the abdominal segments
5 and 6 moveable, ivhilst in the Pierids proper only 5 is moveable. The
.Pieridii have until noiv alwvays included the Aporid section ; as a matter
of fact, man>' European systemnatists have placed our Aj5oria cr-ataegi in
the genus PierLç.

There can be no doubt that Apîoria represents a very ancestral formi
of the Pierine, and, as such, is structurally différent in all its stages fromn
its Pierid allies; ai. the samie time I arn firmly convinced that the Aj'oridi
is as distinct from, the Pieridi as is the Antiiocizaridi.

I arn looking forwvard, with seme degree of interest, to the records of
observers which wvil1 tell us the American species of Pierinoye that have
the pupoc with.-two (5 and 6> moveable abdominal segments (4poiridi>;
wvhichi species have but one (5) moveable segment (Pier-idi), and wvhich
are solid (..uthoc/taridi), and how far the structure of the pupa agre çs
with the neuration of these types,
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AN OMITTED PHYCITII).
11V A. R. GROTE, A. M., IiREMEN, GERMANY'.

I have not been able to find in the Philadelphia List off Lepidoptera
the foltowing species:

DIORYCTRIA, Zell.
Reniczileila, Grt. (Pi;zzpeslis), N. Arn. Ent., 67 ; Pack., Bull. Dep. Agr.

Ent., xiii., p). 2 1, 23 ; Fifth Rej). on Insects Inj. to- Forest
and Shade Trees, 854; Rornanoif, Mern. Sur les Lep. Tome
vii., Ragonot id. 200, Planchie xxii., fig. 12.

My type is in the Britishi Museum, where it lias been exarnined by M.
Ragonot, who compares it in his description withi the European D.
abie/r-ella, from whichi this authority finds it to differ structurally. The
figure in MV. Ragonot's inagnificent ivork seems to me excellent. 1 take
this occasion to express my dissent frorn the classification adopted iii the
Pifladeiphia List. In 1878 I separated the Epipasciiizoe (Ej5,ipasclzàe)
frorn the Pliyci/iiiue 'llcd2 ie twvo groups I regard as divisions of
the Pyralidze, equ:il ini value to the Gra;nbifie and Gailleriiie. So far as
I can discover, I first drew attention to the peculiar structure of the
fernale frenuh:mn iii the .P/tycitinoe. At the time I did flot kniov that the
old terni Piycis (used also by Walsh for our Arnerican species) had been
superseded by .Phyci/a. Messrs. Scudder and Burgess first gave us
genitalic sppcies ; Lederer had used the genitalia for subgeneric and
generic divisions, and latterly is fo1lowved by Smith. Now cornes Mr.
Hulst, -%vhose mission seems to be to carry out the methods of other
entomnologises to extrenies, and gives us genitalic subfamilies.

Besides the above. oentioned species of Dior:yctrz*a, Mr. Ragonot
figures the following North Arnerican Pzycitizoe originally describedl by
me:. Sa/ebria contatella and var. qitiiiqueebpizeitella, ilferobtera *pravella,
Dioryctria aurantiacella, Pyla scintlanzs, zVebhopteyyx scobiella, Ambesa
lactelia, Dioyyctr-ia (Pinz)5cstis) Zimmermnanni, Acr-obasis tricolordila, A.
demot e/la.

In my paper alluded to above, Bull. U. S. Geol. Survey, 1 gave, for
the first time in American scientiflc publications, figures of the neuration
and descriptions of the structure of the Piyci/inte. At the time only
the first part of rny intended work wvas prepared for the printer. I had
purposed the working out of ail the Arnerican genera i rny collection.
We have now a rnost carefully wvritten and beautifully illustrated work by
M. Ragonot, which can be studied with pleasure and profit by ail Amnen-
can students occupying themnselves wvith the collection of these littie but
very interesting moths.
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DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW SPECIES 0F DORYCEPHALUS.
13V HERBERT OSBORN, AMES, IOWVA.

Doryceitalis pl»atyrhync/zus, n. Sp.
e -Head produced and very qjat, rounded in front, wings reaching

tip of abdomen; colour gray-brown. Length, 9 mm. Length of head,
2.3 m M.

Hr7ead thin foliaceous, inargins very thin, a median, thicker space,
which bencath widens to base of hiead, forming a convex keel. Eyes
touching prothorax. Ocelli on margin of liead, just in front of eyes, a
rather obscure mottling of brown along the disk of the head and forming
a rather distinct median stripe, a darlc stripe under the tip of the head,
dividing and passing along the margins of the keel, a distinct blackish
line under the eye, and extended as a brownish stripe on thorax. Pro-
thorax transverse, with five slightly eievated convex ridges, the anterior
margin nearly straight,with slight sinuosities, the posterior niargin concave
iii front of the scutéllum. Scutellum wider than long, convex in front,
with an acute point at the apex betwveen bases of elytra, ivith a transverse
furro'v behind the middle, deflected iaterally. Elytra strongly veined,
costal margin arcuated, with a humerai furroiv, very minutely punctate.
Legs rather siender, anterior feinora fuscou% beneath. Middle and
posterior femora with roivs- of fuscous dots forining a stripe beneath.
Tibioe fuscous beneath.

Described from two maie specimens, one coilected at Ames, Iowa, by
Prof. C. P. Giliette, the other collected at West Point, Nebraska, by Prof.
Lawvrence Bruner.

Female larger than maie; pale yellow, with dark rnedian line on head
and prothorax. Length, 14.5 mm. Head longer than in maie, central
carina above darker. Elytra short, reaching one-haif way on to the 4 th
segment of the abdomen. Wings shorter, reaching nearly to posterior
margin of the 2nd segment of the abdomen. Abdomen elongate and
acuminate. First 6 segments about equali length ; 7th narrow, elon-
gate and combining with remaining segments to forma the sheath of ovi-
positor. Ovipositor long, the sheath simple beginning at the 5th ventral
segment.

Since forwarding the description of the maie a speciai student in ento-
rnology, Mr. E. D. Bail, bas broughit in another maie and the femnale here
described.

The iarger size and elongate, siender abdomen gives this quite a
different appearance from the maie, but I think there can be no question
as to the identity of the tvo formns. The specimen iii hand has somewhat
the appearance of being fresh from the pupa stage, on account of the
]ighter colour and soft appearance of the body, but the wings appear fully
developed, and in other respects it indicates maturity.
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SOME INDIANA ACRIDIDiE.-III.

BY W. S. I3LATCHLEY, TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA.

In the two preceding papers of this series 36 species and 3 varieties
of Acrididoe have been recorded as occurring in Indiana. Since the last
paiJer, published in the ENTOMOLOGIST for February, 1892, appeared, five
additional species have been taken within the State, and niany facts have
been gathered concerning t.he life history, habits and range of the species
previously recorded. Moreover, my private collection has been largely
increased by exchange for specimens frorn other parts of the United
States, and I have possessed myseif &f almost ail the literature extant
upon the group, SQ that I arn enabled to clear up a feiv mistakes in
synonymy which crept into my first papers.

ACRIDID.E.

ACRIDIN.êE.

OEDIPODINI.

i. AULOCARA SCUDDERI, ]3runer.

Autocara Scudderi, Bruner, Proc.IJ. S. Nat. Mus., XII., 1890,63.

This srnall locust wvas first taken in Indiana on July 6th, '892, froin

the sandy bed of the old Wabash and Erie Canal, five miles north of
Terre Haute, Vigo Co. Other specimens were secured at the saine
locality in September of that year, and in September and October of 1893.

On one side of the canal, at the point mentioned, is a large pond,
occupying perhaps 50 acres of the Wabash River bottorns, and on the
other side is a sandy hill or bluff of the river, which is covered with
typical prairie grasses and plants. The locust has been tound only in an
area of about five acres, or the side of the hili, and in the bed of the
canal. When disturbed it leaps vigorously, and without noise, for several
times in succession ; then, settling down on a sandy spot, it will allow a
close approach, evidently relying upon the sirnilarity of colgur between its
body and the sand to, shield it from observation. According to Bruner,
toc. cit., it is a very comnion species wvest of the Mississippi ; but this
I believe, is its first record east of that strearn, unless the species men-
tioned by McNeill, in his Il linois Orthoptera,">* as .Philobos/romna
parva (?), be the same.

*Psyche, YI., 64.
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2. SPHARAGEINON OCULATUIN, Morse.
S,» Iaragemon octidatumi, Mforse,Proc. l3ost.Soc. Nat. H is t,

XXVI., 1894, 23'.

On August 1, 1892, 1 visited Lake Maxinkuckee, Marshall Co.,
Indiana, and in a sandy, fallow field, near the south-western border of the
lake, I found this locust to be quite abundant in company withi S hlaragc«t-
mnou bolli, Scudder. They neyer leaped when disturbed, but used the
wings to propel them in a flight of about 3o yards ; the maies niaking a
faint crackling) noise as they cleared thiemselves from the eartli, while the
fernales were noiseless. A number of pairs wvere taken in copulation on
this date.

On August I7,'I893, I again visited the locality, and found the field
to be in corni, but the S2 zlrageiioiz was very common over about two
acres of the mnost sandy portion. Resting on the soul between the rows,
tlîey were very difficuit of detection, and eighit times out of ten ivere not
seen until flushied, unless they had previously been t"marked down " as
they alighited. A fewv %vere also taken from the sandy nîargin of the lake..
but careful search over a wide extent of territory failed to reveal tlhem
elsewlhere.

%Vithout specinlens for comparison, and from the literature at hiand, I
deterniined theni doubtfully as Spliaragemon col/ai-c, Scudder, and sent
specimens so named to Prof. A. P. Morse, who 'vas making a detailed
study of the genus. He found that they differed from the type specimens
of col/arc in Mr. Scudder's collection, and so described themn as niew, under
the naiine cited above.

3TRIMEROTROPIS 11ARITIMA (Harris). The Maritime Locust.

Locusta artaHarris, Ins. Inj. to Veg., 1862, 17 8.
Oedipoda mfaitimna, Uhier, in Harris Rep., loc. cit.

Scudder, Bost. Jourîî. Nat Hist.
VII., 1862, 472.

'rhonias,Syn.Acrid, N.A., 1873, 124.

Triierotropbis ,naritiima, Stal, Recens. Orth., I., 1873, 135.

Scudder, Dist. Ins. N. Hamp., 1874, 378.
Thomas, Ninth Rep. St. Ent., Ill., i88o, 113.

Fernald, Orth., N. Eng., 1 888, 45.
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Atiic.ng a nuiber of Orthop)tera wvhich were collected by Prof. E. E.
Slick at Michigan City, Indiana, on Septenîber 18, 1892, and forwvarded
to me, wvas a single 9 of this species. I imnediately returnied it to lIinîi
with the request that, if possible, hie secure a number of others. On1
October 15, thiere hiaving been several severe frosts iii the meantime, lie
sent z 8 additional specirnens, 6 of whichi were J 's. At the saine timne lie
wvrote concerning thern as follows: IlSorne wvere found dead and others
couild but jurnp one or two feet. I did not realize wvhen the first lot
wvas sent howv nearly ilhese were like the sand, because they wvere so wild.
They were îiever more than i oo feet frorn the edgle of the Ivater (Lake
Michiganî), and neyer alrng evCfl the hiillsides.'

The ouly record which lias corne uîîider niy notice of the occurrence
of ,nairitiima west of the Atlantic coast is the brief one given by Thomas
in bis Ninth Illiniois Report, toc. cil., where hie says : "1This lias been dis-
covered only in the extrerne northern part of the State ;" but lie does not
state whien îîor by whom it ivas taken. McNeill includes ir in his list of the
Illinois Orthoptera (PSYCHE VI., 64), on the strength of flic above state-
ment by Thomas.à

Mr. Scudder, iii bis Distribution of Insects in N. Hanip., loc. cit.,
writes of it as follows: "This curious grassiiopper is a good exanîple of
iniimicry, for it so closely resembles the colour of the sand on a sea
beach that it is difficuit to see it wlhen alighted. It is found ouily in snicl
localities, and reaches its northern lirnit about the narrowv part of flic
State waslied by the sca. South-west it extends at least as far as Newv
jersey."

TETTiGiNAr,.

4. TETTix ARzENOSUS, Burmneister,
Tettix ar-eiosa, Burnîcister, Handbuch IL., iS-S, 659.

Tetix arenoszis, Scudder, Froc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hit.,
XIX., 1877, 90.
Bolivar, Essai Sur. les. Tettig. 1887.
95.

Tltlix oirnatiis, Sciidder, Bost. jour. NKat. Hisi,., VIL.,
i862, 474 (lu part.)
Thomnas, Syn. Acrid., 1873, I84 (l'
part.)

(Not Tetix oi-lalus, Say.)
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ln Indiana this grouse locust is muchi less conimon than T orna/us,
Say, îvithi whichi species it lias been confounded by miany writers. Bur-
meister's description wvas so short and unsatisfactorv that unless one
could examine his types it is impossible to* determine wlhat species lie hiad
at hand.

Bolivar, in his IlEssai,"> separates the group containing orna/uts froni
thiat containîng ar-enosus by the difference in the relative length of the
pronotum, but collectors of tiiese insects knowv tlîat tlîis character is of
littie value on accoulit of its great variation in the same species. More-
over, hie gives the length of prouotumn of orina/us as 7 5-9 mm., and states
that it does flot exceed the tip of the posterior femora. A glauce at
Say's description and figure will show that lie wvas wrong concerniug both
of these points, as the length of pronotumi there, and the average length
ini many specimiens at baud, is about ii.5 mmn.

Ar-enosuts, as I have it separated iii my collection, is a soniewhiat
shiorter and broader species than orna/us, and with the mediaîî carina of
the pronottîini and vertex much more distinct. The gyranulations on the
pronotuni are longer and more irregularly distributed, and, especially on
the posterior hiaif, have a tendency to arrangement iii short, oblique waves
or ridges, îvhile the median sulcus of the face is wider in its ]owver hiaif
than i n orna/us.

'lle general colour of ar-enosus is darker and the annulations of the
zintennoe and legs are muchi more distinct than in orna/us, whlich iu colour
is an exceedingly variable iusect. But littie practice is necessary to
quickly distinguish the two, species in the field.

Arenosus in this viciuity is fouud in small numbers about gravelly
hilîsides, and occasionally iii com-pany withi T. cuicul/a/ues about the
borders of streams, while ornatus is a very comuion species in dry upland
Woods.
5. TETirx GRANULATUS (Kirby).

Acridiumi gr-anulatuni, Kirby, "Fauna Bor. Ani.,IV., 1837, 251.'

Tettixg-ranuiiatus,Scudder, Bost. Tourii. Naet Hist.,VII.,1862, 4 74 .
Thonias, Syn. Acrid. N. A., 1873, 182.
Bethune, Cari. Ent. VIIL, 1875, 130. (Copy

of Orig. Desc.)
Riley, Rep. U. S. Ent Comm., IL, 1877, 256,

fig, 11.
Bolivar, Essai Sur. les Tettig , 1887. 9 1.
McNeill, Psyche, VI., 1891, 77.

') qý 0.;j ;j
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.Telt ix orniata, Harris, Lis. Inj. to Veg., i862, 186. (Not
Te/tix o,-natus, Say )

I have found this species in bolli Vigo and Fulton counties, and liMcNeill,
loc. cit., lias recorded it froux Franklin Co., Ind.

In Vigo Co. it is evideixtly scarce, as 1 have taken it ouly in winter
frorn beneath logs, in tlue viciuity of the large pond rnentioned above,
uinder A~u/ocai-a Sciudider-i. Iii Fulton Go., i 5o miles north, I fouund it
very conunon in the depthis of a tamarack swanxp, in company withi
Teltig,idea j5o/ymlorjha, Burm.

In life, the inuer wings of gr!Zîsare bluishi or bottie green, a
character I do flot reinember to have scen noted by any previous writer.

It is an insect of xvide distribution, extending frorn ocean to ocean,
and northivard through British America. Vigo -county is probably near
the southiern limîit of its range.

NOTES ON SO'ME OF TIIE SPECIES MENTIONED IN THE PREVIOUS PAPERS.

LEPrvSMA MARGINICOI.LIS, Serville. (C. E., XXIV., 28.*-)

The only habitat of this species iii Indiana, knowni to date, is the
nmargin of the large river bottomi pond nientioned iII my previous l)aPer.
This lias been, partially drained, and, as a resuit, the locust wvas quite
scarce in the autunun of 1893. I was mutch surprised, however, to find
there, on May 2 xst, a fully developed male, withi soft, flabby wings, as
thougli just nuoulted, though, no others of any age xvere seen on that date.

TRux4mLs BREVICORNis, Linn. (C. E., XXIII., 75.)

This lias proven to be a rather common species about tixe margins of
inarshes, ponds and lakes. lIn Vigo county it reaches nuaturity about
August ioth. It lias been taken in Fulton and Marshall counties, finis
extending its knowvn range i5o miles northward.

CHRYSOCHRAON viRIDIS, ScudIder. (C. E., XXIII., 75.)

The brown forni of this species far outnumbers the green one in this
locality. lIt lias been tïaken in copulation as early as July 15. The spring
and early sumnier of 1892 were very darnp, it raining alnxost every day in
fixe mionth of Mfay. lu fixe Iaticr part of JuIy hundreds of dead and
dying specimens of this species and of .1lfelanojz aiitts Sa, ere

"Thc rcfcrcncc.s rcfer to the volune of Qin. Eut. iii which the species was Ipreviotlsly
ientioncd by nmyscli.
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to 13e seen in the tops of iron weeds. Thev we piipay9'san
their death %,.as probably due to. the insect fuligus, Entomoplithiioa
ca/opkeni, Bessey, an interesting account of whiclî appeared in Bull. 22,
U. S. Dept. Agr., 1890, 104. The disease wvas, perhaps, more abundant
on account of the young being exposed to so much dampness iii May
and june. In two instances femates of. Aléanop ls ifferelitialis,
Thomas, ivere discovered feeding uipon the dead bodies of G. vir'idis, the
abdomens and soft portions of the thorax hiaving been wholly devoured.

CHLOEALTIS CONSPERSA, H-arris. (C. E., XXIII., 75.)
The e~'s of this species are amongy the rarest locusts found in Indiana.

Six years collecting have yîelded nie flot more than as many perfect
specimens. The ? 's are by no means comnion, seldom more ilhan four
or five being seen ini a day's collectin.

Mr. S. 1. Smith* and Mr. S. H. Scuddert have'each -given an inter-
esting account of the egg laying habits of the ? consj5ersa. On August
i ith, 1893, I discovered a 9 in tie act of boringr a liole in the upper
cdge of tie topmost board of a six-plank fence. l'le abdomen ivas
curved downward, and the forcipate valves of the ovipositor used as
pinchiers wvith whichi small pieces of the wood were broken off. Whien
discovered, the abdomen w'as inserted nearly one-haif an inclh in the pine
board, and tie uppeF edge of the opening about thé sides of abdomen
wvas covered îvith snîall pieces of wood, just as the dust or borings wvil
accumulate about the edge of a hiole which a carpenter is boring.

I stood by and îvatched lier îvork for ten or more minutes, Mien shie
suddenly stopped, withdcreiv lier ovipositor and hiopped aivay. Along the
fence, within a distance of 30 feet, 1 found i15 other Ixoles, i of whlîi
were freshi, while 'lie othiers hîad evidently been bored the previous year.
Mlost of these were on the upper edge of tic top board, which ivas in ail
cases of pine and perfectly sound. None of the holes contained cggs,
most of them beiîîg less than hialf-an-incli in depth.

-.On September 2ISt I found two ? 's ovipositing in the sides of a
rotten stuuip. Their abdomens ivere inserted their full length, and when
renioved egg were found ini the lower horizontal portion of eachi cavity.
CHLOEALTIS CURTIPENNis, Harris. (C. E., XXIII., 76.)

This bias proved to be a very abundant species aniong the tall grasse
of the low, damp prairies of Northern Indiana.

*I-'ep. Coin. flo-rd of Agric., IS72, 3755-
-t" Distribution of Iisc:s in Nicw Ilaînipshiire," :37;.
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PEZOTETTIX GrzAcii.1s, l3runer. (C. E., XXIII., Si.)

Mature speciniens liave been taken as early as June 2-th. By July

4 1h it is coznmon, especially upon the iron weeds ( Ver-nonia Jasciczdata,
Michi.) wvhich grow abundantly in low, open woods. hr lias been found in

copulation at tliis date and as late as NKovenîber ioth, thoughi whether
there is more than oîie brood eachi season, I hiave flot been able to ascer-

tain.
(To be contintied.)

A LEAF-TISSIJE GALL ON MOUNTAIN COTTONWOOD.

BY C. H. TYLER TOWNSEND, KINGSTON, JAMAICA.

Afieshy leaf-tissue gall wvas fouind on terminal twigs of Populius
AfoniZifei-a (?) June 18, 1.-392, a few miles to the north, of Ojo Caliente, in

Southern Socorro county, New Mexico. This gali is soniewhat similar in

nîethod of formation to one that lias been found on R/us zicr-opitylla,
which possesses a cock's-comb-like appearance.

GaIL-Dianeter (after being thoroughly dried and inuch shrunken)
of four galls: 15 by 12 mim.; 17 by 19 by I1 InE.; 20 by 14nm.; 22

by 2o by ig ni.; the length (extent on stem) being less than widthi.

Gall rather irregular in outline, fleshy, growving more or less in irregular

sections, clustered together around the twvig, but springing from side

stems, consisting of a mass of fleshy, abnormially developed and degraded

leaf-tissue rnassed together. Colour, red on ail surface exposed co, the

sun; the lower or inner surface next the centre of thie"tree, 'vhien not

so, exposed, but sheltered, by the foliage, greenish. The irregularity of

the external surface of the gali is due to the various groups of massed

leaf-tissue being independently and unequally developed, with spaces

between.
Four gals. Tvo cast skins were found on the surface of thiese. The

skins appear to be hiernipterous, possibly homopterous. The fleshy

sections of tissue contain cavities within, but there is no trace of the gal

m ak er.
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ON SOME NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES 0F CHIONOBAS.
DYV DR. HERMIAN STRECKER, READING, PA.

Last Decenîber Mr. H. J. Elwes gave a revision of the genus Chionobas
in Trans. Ent. Soc., London, to which Mr. WV. H; Edwvards, in the Marchi
number of the CAN. ENT., gives "lnotes," or rather exceptions, in îvhich hie
stili contends that Gziras, Calo-nca and Idia are three distinct species,
but now allows Nevadensis, îvhichlihe formerly considered also to be dis-
tinct, to be a synonym of one of these, but does not knowv of which.
Elwes lias placed thiese four as one species, just as they are in the
IISynonymnical Catalogue" issued by nie in 1878, nor can I understand
how anyone can imagine there is more than one species uinder the four
narnes ; there is absolutely no point by whicli any of the exainples can be
separated, wliether they corne froni California, WVashington, Oregon or
elseîvhere; were they to be rnixed indiscriminately, without locality labels,
no one could say fromi whence came this or that example, or which ivas
this or that so-called species.

WVithi Sub/iyaliina Elwes lias followed our Syn. Cat. in the sanie way,
witlî the single exception, an important one, that hie lias given the name
Stbliya/iina priority over Gr-ambis, ivhichi it really lias by riglit of publi-
cation, if the two narnes belong to the sanie insect, but the doubt sur-
rounding the former narne, whicli 1 believe belongs to an Erebia,
influenced nie ini placing Freyer's nanie first. l'le description of Hip-
Jbai-c/zia Sutblzya/inia ini appendix to Ross's 2nd Voyage, evidently fits
.Ei-ebia ]?ascia fa, or a v'ariety of it, and, as Edwards suggests, the example
in Obertliùr's collection subniitted to Elwes may flot be the type, as
certainly, if it is the sanie species as Bean took in N. W. Territory, it in
no ivise agrees witlî Curtis's description.

G/h. A/ber/ta, whicli Edwvards insists is Varuna, is a smaller formi of
Clu-yxuis, of. 'vlicli I have good exanîples, & ?, received from Morrison
a number of years since, îvho took tlîem in Idaho ; Elwes's types camne
fromn Calgary; lie says in the collection of a Mr. WVolley-Dod, fron wliom
hie obtained theni, ivere also examples of Vun.At the sanie tinie 1
received frorn Morrison A/ber/-a ~ ;lie also sent a-u, $,taken
at sanie locality. There is no diffficulty iii distinguishîng these two, as
Varuna is a variety or forni of Uli/ey-i, wvlilst A/be;,/a occupies the sanie
position towards Clityxiis. Varuena I also have froni Bean, in N. W. Ty.,
and frorn MNorrison, froni Arizona. I have Uit/en, froni Colorado, flot to
he distinguished fro-n Varuzza, from Idaho and Arizona. The fernale of
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Alberta, which wvas unknowvn to Elives, differs, as is usual in the genus,
from the maie, in the lvings, being broader and more rounded ; the colour
is samne as J; the outer edge of mesial band on under side of secondaries
is markedly defined, but the îvhole space froin that edge to tHe base of
the wing is lieavily striated. 0f Gû7)'xiis I have examples from Utahi of
the pale yellowish colour of Nevadenisis, which, on the upper surface,
they so wonderfully resenible as to be alinost mistaken for mediunii-sized
examples of that species. There are yet fairly strong grounds for EI'ves>s
first impression that Ivalda ivas a variety of Glzryxus, as the only
apparent difference worth noting is that of colour, but there is too littie
of Ival/da known to forni any certain conclusion.

Froni Morrison I also received a ? Chiionobas, tak *en by hini at Mt.
Graham, Arizona. The easiest viay to describe this would be to say it is
the counterpart of Ch. Ruila, Ev., from the Tarbagatai, a species but littie
known in American collections ; this closely-allied Amnerican species,
which we might designate as C/h. LDaura, expands near]y i 4 inches, is
wlîitish ochraceous, alniost the colour of Ivailda, the priniaries finely
striated on costa, a broad, submarginai band scarcely a shade paler than
the part interior to it, fromn which it is separated by a brown line pro-
duced in an angle at 2fld discoidal nervure, from whence it recedes iu-
wardly at tHe costa ; in this band are three smail black spots, ini qels 2,

and 5 the upperrnost one Iargest and minutely pupilled with white. A
gray marginal band. Fringe fromn anal angle haîf wvay brown, rest brown
and whitish alternately. Inferiors have a broad, pale, submarginal band,
on which, ini ceil 2-, is a minute black dot or point. The mesial band
defined by a dark shade -at edges. A gray marginal baud. Fringe
'vhitish, with brown at terniination of veins. Reverse surface paler than
above. Secondaries. aimost wvhite, rnarkings of upper surface reproduced.
Primaries towards exterior margin deiicately striated, the spot in ceil 3
wanting. »Inferiors most daintily mottied, much fluer than in its Asiatic
analogue or iii any other Amnerican species. A broad mesial band very
distinctly deflned and shaded îvith dark brown at its edges. Towards
the margin of the wing a tendcncy in the mottiing to segregation. Fringes
on ail wings as above. I have oniy seen this one 9 example, and on
one exampie it is not to bd known wvhether this be identical 'vith the
Central Asiatic species conîpared with it (to niy exanîples of which its
resemblauce is aniazing), which is possible, but scarcely probable, or
îvhether it be distinct, îvhich, as far as the Anierican species are con-
cerned, it certairnly is, is one of those problems tHe future nmust solve.

2215
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GCh. Br-ucci, WV. H-. Edw', I cannot separate from Bore, at least liot
froi the examples of the latter I Jhave fromi Dr. Statidinger, who, as an
authority on the Paloearctic fauna, lias no peer.

G/i. Beauiii, Elwes, 'viii easily be known alivays'by its almost uniforni
dark srnoky hue, and wiIl hold its own ; Assiilés, wvith which Edwards
coniounds it, being only a synonym of Gr-ambis, Frey.

The true Ch. Semidea I have in nurubers from Okkak, Labrador, and
they differ in nothing froni the Mt. WVashington ones, as neithier do several
in my possession frora Hudson Strait. Those from Colorado (which
Edwards clainis are Oeno) in sonie instances, especially in the fnia les,
have a slightly more ochirey shade, and the secondaries beneath are flot
so darkly coloured in the moss-like mottling, but thiese are entirely too
slighit grotunds to sustain any dlaims to specific distinctness. I possess
tlîree distinct species from Labrador, viz., Semnidea, Cramjbis and Tayge/e,
and the two flrst are as easiiy separable fronu each other as from the last.

As to the value of the clasper depended upon by Mr. Eiwes in associ-
ating species, I certainly have no "lpractical experience in the matter,"
hiaviny nieyer given it rnuch attention, hence can offer no opinion, thoughi
froin what I have noted of other instances of sexual peculiarities they
sometimes would unite sPecies otherivise by no means close.

NOTES ON SOME 0F THE NOCTUA, IN THE BRITISH
M'USEUM COLLECTIONF.

L'Y J. Wv. TUTT, F. E. S. (EDITOR 0F "lTHE ENTOMOLOGIST'S RECORD")
LONDON, ENGLAND.

Some rernarks mnade by Mr. Grote in his "Note on Acronycta
crist/ei-a " lead me to support his contention that in the British Museum
Iltypes may hiave becorne misplaced." I arn, of course, simply a
specialist at European NOCTuE, and only such material fronu outside
countries as helps my work (more especially with the British species) has
any gyreat interest for me, and only so far as this can any remnarks that I
make be considered of value.

In writing, my Britis/i NoctuSe and their Varieties, 1 was obliged to
refer continually to the British Museum material. The NoCTuE had then
jiist been re-arranged by Mr. Butler, and it had been re-arrangcd in the
very tip-top of museumn methods. The great Zeller collection had been
incorporated, Mr. Grote's collection ditto, and the resuit no one can
imagine. I niaintain that collections of this kind have an inherent value
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in themselves, and that as soon as they are broken up no man can judge
for a moment wvhat the original possessor intended, whereas if we caii Only
see the collection as a master left it, wve can understand at a glance wlhat
lie intended.

To illustrate my point. In lumiiping the varions collections togetber
the miost ridiculous errors have been inade, even wvith the comtnonest British
species. We have a common British species, very commion indeed
within two or three miles of the B~ritish Museumn, .Hadena t/ialassina.
This species every youngster here gets bis first season. In the MIuseurn
collection, as arranged by Mr. Butler, it consists of eight Fladena
(ilfamestra) liza/atssiiia, twvo of H. adusta and four of H genista?; the
last specimeri of N margaritacea is a typical -,V eizireosa; the twvo last
specimens under the namne of IV p5unicea are specimens of N uii lbrosa..
Four specimens of Agrotis nigricans, var. car-bonea, are placed in the series
of A. tr-iici. A very fine series of the grey type of 4gr-o1is (I'aciînobia)
Izyterbor-ea is in the Museum under its true naame, but the "ltypes " of its
red IBritish variety, carnica, are placed right awvay in another drawver,
niixed up with another species, P. carnea. Struck, appareritly, by the
similarity of the names-carnea and car-nica-the two red specirnens of a
distinct species have been put into the series of ano lier species -%vlicl lias
no affinities with the first. So much for some of the errors of lumi-pîn,
which I can vouch for.

Nowv, there is another 'littie matter wvhich should interest American
entornologists, and wvhich, J amn sorry to say, puts Mr. Butler's inability to
see even the most striking .pecific characters iii a strange light. lIt ref2rs
to Leucania (Zfdiopùila) /.a/iens and L. stramninea. Mir. Butler %vrites:
Il L. j5aZens, of the United States, agrees absolutely with the lEtropeanl
L. sti-aniniea. The two fornis have practically the sanie characters, and,
if received fromi any extra European locality, would neyer have been
considereà distinct ; indeed, it is possible to find examples ivbich cannot
witb certainty be referred to one forrn rather than the other. L. str-ainea
differs chiefiy ini the generally more prominent pale longitudinal streak
above the median vein of the primaries, and the better-defined black or
dark markings. Not hiaving brede both frorn the egg, I hiave kept them
separate in the collection." (Trans. lEnt. Soc, London, 1890, pp. 66o-66i).
A reference to the British Museum material, on whichi the reniark 'vas
based, shows that they have not been kept separate, and of a whole row
thus named by B3utler, only seven specimens are straninea, aiid ilot one
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of tiiese came from America. The two species are much more distinct
than Vanessa cardui and V. Atalanta, and I cannot imagine even the
veriest tyro, if a field naturalist, considering theni identicai, and stili iess
do 1 followr that the only reason for making theni separate is that they do
Iiot Ilcome froni extra lEuropean localities " (wvhat a condition the extra-
European species in the British Mvuseum cabinets, as recently re-arranged,
must be ini, if narned on these lines, I must leave the Ilextra-European "
naturaiists to imagine!) ivhilst it is to be noted that the oniy differences
which Mr. Butler sees are Ilthe generally more prominent pale longitu-.
dinal streak above the median vein of the primaries " and Ilthe better-
defined black markings," wvhen, as a matter of fact, it is dificuit to find a
point of simiiarity,-the thoracic crest in stramninea, the differently shaped

wvings, the sexual variation in the hind wings, developmnent of the pale
nervures, etc., ail pointing to complete distinctness, and ail this muddie
about two species whichi sivarm on the Thanies' marshes in the south-east
district of London, only a few miles, as the crowv flues, froni the B3ritish
Museumi, and which have different larvS feeding at different tumes in
différent ways on different food-plants.

I cannot say how extremely sorry I ývas to find this condition of affairs
in our National Museum, but it is a most serious matter, and the condition

cf the collections iii the British Museumi is a matter for the consideration
of scientiflc men ail over the world,

Two things 1 would ask American entomologists to do. (i) To take
nothing published on the NOCTUIE in the Britishi Museumi for granted, and

to be sure to verify eachi individuai statenient. (2) To insist, in season
and out of season, that collections Ieft by eminent nien shall be left intact,

so that spccialists may form, their own conclusions. 'l'le lumping process,
whiich results in the production of suchi* a condition of affairs as 1 have

pointed out at length i the Introduction to Vol. lIV. of iny British

Noctuoe and tijeir Variéties, is a miatter for the consideration of every

scientific man.
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THE COLEOPIERA 0F CANADA.

BV H. F. WICKHAM, IOWA CITY, IOWA.

III. THE MELOLONTHINE SCARABFIDF, 'OF ONTARIO AND QrJEBEC.

The rîiembers of this group are distinguished, as already stated, by
the position of the abdominal spiracles, which are placed in part on the
superior portion of die ventral segments, the ro'vs feebly diverging ; the
last spiracle usually visible behind the clytra. Secoiidary sexual charac-
ters are displayed often in the antennie, the club being longer in the
males; the legs and vential segments also often give us a chie to the
sex of the specimen, as ivili be shown in the proper place. The following
partially artificial, key will enable the genera to be properly identified so
far as the recorded species are concerned.
A. Middle and hind tibizo wvith only one spur, which is sometimes obsolete.

No onychium, body scaly .................................. Iloplia.
AA. Middle and hind tibiSe with two spurs, onychium iveli developed.

b. Form elongate, slender; colours metallie green or bronze (at
least in part) or yellow.

Elytra flot densely scaly ; claws chelate........Dicheonycza.
Elytra deiisely covered with ochreous scales ; clawvs flot chelate

..................... ............ Macrodactyllus.
bb. Forin robust, heavy; colour brownish, sometimes iridescent,

pubescent, or somewhat irrorated.
c. Ventral segments five. Elytra either uniformly rather finely

punctured or with punctured stri2e .............. Diplotaxis.
cc. Ventral segménts six.

di. Elytra with rather indistinct but regular sulci or grooves
on the disk. Size small......................... Serica.

dd. Elytra ivithout strioe or sulcations over the greater portion
of the disk. Size larger.

Antenwe with the third joint not elongate, the club
three-jointed.........................Lachnosterna.

Antennac with the third joint greatly elongate, the club
three-jointed........................... Polyph'y lla.

lIn using the above table care must be taken to count all of the ventral
segnients-the first or last is in danger sometinies of being ový'rlooked.
A reference to the specifie characters, as given in the following synopsis,
however, ivill aid inexperienced workers in clearing up possible doubts.
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It is perhaî)s unnecessary to mention that a fairly good lens should alw.lys
be at hand to aid the eye iii discrimipating the more difficuit species.

HOPLIA, Ill.

These are oblong insects, more or less flattened above, and covered
either entirely or in part withi scales, ordiriarily yeiioivishi, brovllishi,
fireenish. or of nietallic lustre. The claws are chelate. The two sexes
often differ in size and colour, and the nmales have thicker hiid tibin and
tarsi. They are found on flowers during the day. Following the schieine
of Dr. Leconte, the Canadian species may be thus distinguishied:

A. Claws of hind tarsi flot cleft.
Prothorax wvide, narrowed in front, sides subangulate and rounded.

Sexes dissimilar in colour ; the j black, hairy, with cinereous
pubescence, sprinkled beneath with silvery scales ; 9 bro;vn,
very densely clothed with pale brown * and yellowish silvery
scales ................................ .... tr'i/asciafa, Say.

Prothorax ivider in front of the base, sides strongly angulated.
Sexes similar, clothed ivith oval ochireous scales. ... mucorea, Germn.

AA. Ciaws of hind tarsi cleft near the tip ; sides of prothorax broadly
rounded, front and middle tarsi ivith tivo claws. ......mlodesta, Raid.

The Hop lia tr-istis of the Society list is the maie of ti-i/asciala accord-
ing to Dr. Leconte.

DICHELONYCHA, Kirby.

Elongate beeties, usuaily piceous or testaceous in colour, often ivith a
distinct green or bronze lustre, found on young shoots or the leaves of
trees. The claws are chelate (i.e., capable of being foided along the tarsi).
The maie has the club of the antenna nearly as long as the funicultis, and
the outline of the middle line of the abdomen is concave when vie wed in
profile. The table as given belowv will assist in identification :
A. Thorax without median groove, but sornetirnes with a Une.

b. Legrs ilmost entirely bic...... . BciKirby.
bb. Front and middle legs testaceous, tip of hind tibiie and the hind

tarsi piceous................... ...... elongata, Fab.
bbb. Legs entirely testaceous.

c. Anterior tibioewiththe upper toothobsolete, Canadensis, Horn.
cc. Anterior tibioe tridentate.

Median fine of thorax faint, punctures
coarser ........ .......... silbvittata, Lec.
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Median line of thorax wanting, puinctures
finer....... ...... ..... est acea, Kirby.

AA. Thorax ivith deep median groove, disk punctured in an even space
each side...... ............... bicollis, Burm.

MACRQDAC'rvLus, Latr.
The IlRose-bug," M. .subspinosus (Fig. 25), is the only recorded

Caniadian species of this genus, and is probably too wvell
known to need an extended description. It is an elongate
insect (about .3 inch) %vitli very long and siender legs, the

~tbody covered with ochreous scales to the extent of obscuring
F tg. 5. idreal colour. The thorax is very long and angulate or the

SERICA, MacLeay.

Two species are recorded frQm East Canada. They are robust convex
insects of rather small size (.35 to .42 inch), broader behind, giving thern
a very characteristic appearance. TIhe species fiy chiefly in the evening,
and during the day may be found under leaves in the woods. They are
easily separated thus:

Body flot iridescent, clypeus with a small acute incisure each
side ....................................... vesj5ertiina, GyIl.

Body iridescent, clypeus without incisure...............sericea, 111.

DIPLOTAXis, Kirby.

These beeties are casily known from Serica, to whichi they bear
some resemblance, by the elytra Iiot being sulcate, but either simply
punctate cr with the punctures arranged in rows, the rows in pairs. The
ivider interspaces are irregularly punctured ; the body is less convex and
less dilated'posteriorly than in Serica. The species of the region under
consideration may thus be known :
A. Body pubescent, ely tra without distinctrows of puinc&&ures. .sordida, Say.

AA. B3ody not pubescent above, elytra distinctly punctate- 'striate.
Thorax with scattered punctures, leaving smooth spaces near the

middle ...................................... libella, Germ.

Thorax densely and more finely punctured ...... ./ristis, Kirby.
LACNOTERAHope.

This genus, formerly in confusion in ail cabinets, has lately had the
attention of Dr. Horn, who has developed characters that rnay be
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used with profit in synoptic tables, and thus rendered the task of identi-
fication much less diffidult, though fromn the extent of the group there is
necessarily stili trouble in certain portions of the series. In the following
table I have used chiefly the points first recognized as important either
by hlm or by Dr. Leconte, but by a somiewhat different, if more artificial,
sequence, arn able to do awvay withi the necessity of using the fixity or
freedom of tibial spurs of the maie as a prime character, this being somne-
what difficuit for a beginner to demonstrate without softening the
SI)ecimefl. The ventral ridge referred to, as separating the forms of the
fiesta group is to be found near the hind margin of the ventral segment
immediate]y preceding the last.

Though the species of Lachnosterna are ordinarîly easily separated
from those of any other Eastern American genera by their facies (Fig. 20,
page 1 97, Lachnos/erna fresca) their extremne similarity amongst themselves
is such as to practically debar the formation of a table based on easily
seen characters, and the femnales must usually be associated with their
appropriate males by comparison. They have been almost entirely lef t
out of account in the second division (AA) of the accompanying table:

A. B3ody above conspicuotisly hairy or pubescent.
b. Antennoe 9-jointed; body above sparsely clothed ivith erect

hairs..................irsida, Knoch.
bb. Antennac io-jointed.

Elytra ivith series of erect hairs arranged in

Elytra wvith sparse short pubescence, longer at
base.............. ... insts, Fabr.

Blytra pruinose;pubescence uniform, recumbent. ilicis,Kirch.
AA. Body without conspicuous liairs or ptubescence above.

c. Inner spur of hind tibi-,e - very short, the outer long and
slender..................e h/ilida, Say.

cc. Inner spur of hind tibim, & at least moderately long (usually
haif as long as the other or more).

d. Yellowish-testaceous, forni siender, subcylindrical, size
smiall (.41 to .52 inh)......gaiiBurin.

dd. Colour darker, forrn more robust, neyer notably siender,
size larger.
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Fig. 26.

e. Iner spur of & hind tibiSe arcuate and angularly
bent at tip, sornewvlat signîoid, ini form (see fig.
26)....................gibbosa, Burni.

ee. Inner spur of & hind tibiSe at most s]ightly curved.
f. Antennai 9-jointed.

g. Suturai stria iveil inîpressed, tlie costa of
normal convexity.

Form oblong-oval, last ventral of
convex, somnetimes withi a niedian
channel...... ... iiicita, Horn.

Form elongate, Iast ventral c -broadly

concave with longitudinal niedian
impression.... ..... vi/hjfrons, Lcc.

gg. Suturai stria indistinct, costa scarcely
elevated........«...........limuiia, Horn.

if. Antenne- xo-joiinted.
h. Clypeus moderately closely punctate

only, the sides of the thorax entire,
disk îîever very coarsely punctate.

Ventral ridge of & long, arcuate,
overhanging for its full length
behind........di, Smith.

Ventral ridge of & longer, slightly
curved, the ends only overhang-
ing behind.... .fsa Frâli.

Ventral ridge of nearly straight,
not overhanging behiind......

,gea is Smîth.
lxh. Clypeus densely punctate.

- i. Thorax broadest at base, margin
entire or slightly crenate, disk
variably punctured.

Last ventral of & vaguely
Ion gitudinally inîpressed

. . . . . . . . . .......... ina rialis, Lec.
Lasi. ventral of & with cupuli-

form foveti, ,fi-aierna, Harr.
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ii. T1horax widest at middle, margin
distinctly crenate, disk coarsely
punctate.
Punctures of thorax regularly

placed. . ..profuenda, Blaichi.
Punctures of thorax irregularly

placed, the median lune and
often lateral spaces sniooth
...... .... iigosa, Mels.

0f the species above given, grandis is reported (in Canada) only from
Nova Scotia, and liid.a from 'lsouth of Hudson's Bay." A fewv of the
othiers are sinxply recorded frorn "'Canada"» without more definite locality;
but as tlhey occur in the adjacent United States, they are in ail probability
Io lie met with iii the provinces under consideration. 'rixe cognata of the
Society's list is sirnply a v'ariety 0f fi-aerizi,in, whichi the thoracic punctures
are equal lu size and the niargin irregular; subtonsa is a synonrny of
ilicis, according to Dr. Horn.

POLYPHYLLA, Harr.
The only forni found in East Canada is P. variolosa,

Hentz (Fig. 27), a very fine, large insect, nearly or quite
an inch iii length. The forni is somnething like thiat of

\~Lachnostirua, buit the upper surface is nxarked withi
three wvhite vitt.-L on the thorax and indistinct lines and
spots on the elytra, of whitishi scales. The antenna of
the & x is furnishied with a very long club.

OI3ITUARY.

Died, in New Vork City, 21st April, 1894, M\-rs. Julia Perk;ns Ballard,

wife of Prof. Addison Ballard, now of Newv York University, but for nîany

years of Lehighl tîniversity. lIt was at Easton, Pa., that Mrs. Blallard

becanie interested in entoraology, and lier personal experiences werc

publishecd iii the littie volume, «I Insect Lives, or Born iii Prison," later

revised and nxiuchi enlaTged, under the naine of - Anong the Motlis and
Ilutterflies," Putiuans, 1890. Mrs. Ballard 'vas enthusiastic iii lier studies,
and lier charniingi books have done mucli to foster a love of atu al

history anîong the young people. W. H. s.
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NEW CYN\IPID2iE.

BY C. 1-. GILLETTJE, FORT COLLINS, COLORADO.

(Contintiec froin page 159.)

CYNips, Linn.
C. viashing/onensis, n. sp.

Galis of this species were sent mie by Mr. Trevor Kincaid, of Olympia,
Washington, wlio wvrites that thiey ivere collected fromx the twigs of
Quercus gareyana. The gais are ellipsoids, from 5 to 7 mm. in greatest
diameter ; they are smooth, mionothalamous and snuff coloured, both
externally and internally, and are attachied by a smail projection to the
side of si-all twigs. A few specimens that appear flot to be mature are
greenishi in colour, and liave slirivelled sormewhiat on drying, so that, the
surface is covered with sniail, shruinkcn areas. The substance of the
gall is uniformly and densely cellular. Dcscribed from 13 galis.

Gall-fly.-Gencrai colour a dark brown, inclined to black. Jk.d
small, blackish in colour, tînged îvithi rufous ; antennoe of the saine colour
as the hecad. 14-joinitcd, 3rd joint once and a-hialf as long as the 4 tih.
27zorax finely rugose and rather coarsciy punctured, parapsidal and
nmediai grooves distinct near the scutellum, the former extending hiaif way
to the collar, the latter less than hialf way. The two parallel lines
extending back fronu the collar and thec unes over the bases of the wings
are the blackest parts of the niesothorax. Scutellum rugose, fove.-c
scarcely discernable ; pleurze flnely punctured, the punctures giving risc to
liairs ; colour of pleuirie rufous. Abdlomeii, except a large paicli on the
dorsuni of thc 2nd segment anxd a narrov fine over the ;ucceeding
segments, densely set îvith silky pubescence, Uhc hairs rising from miitè
punctures. LVings hyaline, 5 mnm. long, nervures siender, radial area long
and niarrow. Feet of a lighit chestnut colour, Uhc tarsi bein'g darkest,
densely set with a fine pubescence. LengUxtl, 4 mxii.

Described from onie bred female.

ANDRICUS, Hartig.
A. sj5oriirio/a, ni. Sp.

Galls of this species were also sent nie by '.%r. Kincaid, whvio writcs
thiat lie took theni from limbs of Q.ThJan. 1ley are polythalaillnus,
globular, buff-coloured -ails measuring frorn to 5•cm. in diatm.ett'r;
sonie of the gails are tingcd with salmon. The gails grow in clusters on
thc lirnbs, and are in somîe cases uxucli prcssed out of shiape. PerfcUy
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shaped gails resemble the gails of AmiftIilboIips sponific inal yte
gails are con2posed of an exéeedingly brittle, structureless material, of a
wvhitishi or bufly-white colour that, to ail appearances, shrinks away as the
gali dries, SO that there are large open spaces internally. Near the point
of attachment on thue inside of the gail is more or Iess of a resinous
substance. The portion containing tlue Iarval celîs, which are fewv in
numnber, sometimes only one, is more dense, almost woody, in structure.
'l'le substance of these galîs cuts about like a perfectly dry cracker.

This gali is separated readily from Mr. Bassett's A. califorizicils by
thie much less dense internai structure, in which are large open Spaces.

Gall-fies.-The flies are of a very uniform, walnut-brown colour
thiroughout. So far as I can see, this colour alone separates the species
fromn Bassett's caZlforn.,iciis, which is very muchi lighter, a good cinnanr-
browvn. (These colours are given in accordance witli Ridgway's Nomen-
ciatuire of colours.) Hiead: Face finely rugose, more cçarsely so near tlue
nuouth ; vertex, genoe and occiput very finely rugose or granular in
appearance, face rather closely set uvith very fine pubescence, occiput
black, antennS i5-jointied, 3rd joint i3/2 times as long as the 4 th, joints
beyond the 411 gradually shorter, last 7 or 8 joints quite short and thicker
thian the preceding. Tlioi-ax very fineiy rugose and covercd with pilose
plunctures, parapsidal grooves narrow and exteriding about hialf-way to, the
collar, median groove wanting ; a slight groove on either side runs forvard
over the base of the wings; the two parallel Enes from the collar are very
distinct and extend fully half-way to the scutellum. Scutellum wvit1u two
snmall foveze fiuted at the bottorn, finely rugose, covered with a fine
pubescence; pleur,-e finely punctured and hiairy. Abdomeiz polishied,
sides Of 2nd segmient niear its base hairy, ail the segments very minutely
punctured. W7nigs slighitiy snuoky, venation normal. Feket uinicolorous
i'.h other parts, tarsal claws bidentate.

Lengih, 5 mnm. Wings, 6 rni.

Described frora 15 bred females. Galis were received August 26th,
and the flies emergcd between the -rd and 22nd of Noveruber.

HOLCASPIS, 'Mayr.
11. aczdzipennis, n. sp.

The fragmnents of a globular leaf gail, about î 32 cm. in diameter, coni-
posed of a tim outer sheil and a single larval ceil lield in place by
radiating fibres, was sent nie some tinue since by Prof. T. D. A. Cockerell,
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wvho wvrites nie that the gail wvas taken on the wvest slope of the Organ
MN-ountains, in N. M.L, from, a leaf of Q. zwiightii.

Gall-fiy.-A single femiale fly, in perfect condition, accoinpanied the
gai!, and rnay be described as fo1Iovs :

Colour, rufous and black. .Jkead, genae, orbits, vertex and bases of
mandibles rufous; niiddle of face, occiput and lips of mandibles black;
face finely rugose, punctured and sparsely lîaired, the hairs rising from,
the punctures ; vertex and genS- more fineiy rugose or granular in appear-
ance, palpi yellowish, ante:nwei rufous, 14-jointed, 3 rd joint and last three
joints blackish, 3rd joint distinctly longer than the 4 th. /101-ax : Pr-
thorax rufous and finely ru-ose, mesothorax above blackish, streaked with
rufous along the parapsidal grooves and along the lateral margins over
the bases of the wings, otherivise black. The surface is finely rugose and
set îvith punctures, mioderately hiairy, parapsidal grooves entire and very
distinct, but flot broad, median groove absent, the polishied parallel lines
extending back froni the collar. and those outside the parapsidal grooves
over the bases of the wings conspicuons ; scutelluni rugose, rufous, except
at base, where it is black, ivith shiiîing basai grroove crossed by nunierous
raised lines ; niesop)leurre rtifous above and below, but black on niedian
portion, punctured and nioderately hairy. Abdomen black and shiïîing,
venter somnewhat rufous, posterior inargin of segments very oblique, sides
Of 2nd segment near base hiairy. Wings long, nervures black, ceits con-
taining, nurnerous black spots. This beautiful miaculation of the wings,
unlike any other species îvith which I arn faniiliar, suggested the specific
naine for the species. Je dark rufous, feniora blackish, rather hairy.

Length, - mmn. Xing'e 4 mmn.

DRYOPHANTA, IFârSt.
D. g/'zbraz, n. sp.

Galls of this species were found abundant by the ivriter on leaves of
Qcczsundulala at Manitou, Colo., Sep. 3oth, 189)2. The fresh galis

are straw-coloured, becorning brown with exposure. They are seni-
gi obular, f1:ttened on the side next the leaf, fo o6mn ndantr

and situated along the midrib of a leaf, on either surface, but mostly
below. A single larval ccli in each lies next Uie leaf, and froni it a mass
of deiicate fibres radiate to the outer shell, îvhich is rather firni. The
inner surface of this shell, in gails that have been protected fron the
iveathier, is of a deep pinik colour. A nuinber of thegalis usually occur
on tic saine leaf, and sonietinies crowd one another, so they are far froi
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Ga.ll.fly.-Withi the exception of a littie rufous on the joints of the
feet and on the base of the mandibles, the colour is deep black. .Ifead
flnely rugose, face with two parallel grooves and median ridge, antenniu
14-jointed, -rd joint as long as ist and 2nd or 4iih and 5th united ; ocelli
well separated and inconspicuious. Tliorax glabrous above, parapsidal
grooves very distinct and extending to the collar, scutellum rugose, with
basai groove, rnesopleurie srnooth and glabrous beneath the wings.
Abdoinen shiffing, black, without sculpturing, the posterior margin of the
2nd segment quite oblique. Wings long, hyaline, beautifuilly iridescent,
nervures siender. eet black, tibioe set with a very fine gray l)ile.
Length, 23,2 minm. Wings, 4 mm.

Described fromn one bred female.
(Tu be contintucd.)

CORRESPONDENCE.

LITHOPHANE ORIUNDA.

Si.---TwdJ localities may be nientioned additional to tiiose given by
Mr. Moffat in July (1893) number.

Mr. Grote bas recorded Wisconsin as a habitat of Orii,,da, axid I can
say that a single specirnen wvas collected at Galena, Illinois, Sept. 26,
1875, froni a sugared tree. THOMJAs E. BEAN, Laggan, Alberta.

Si-,-I wish, on behialf of the Entomological Society of Ontario, to
acknow]ede the receipt of a contribution to the Society's collection of
native Coleoptera, fromn MNr. A. H. Kilmnan, of Ridgeway. It consists of
over a hundred and fifty species thiat were wanting in the Society's
cabinets, ail nicely mounted and in fine condition.

London, May r6th, 1894. J.ALSTON MOFFAT, Curator.

IS ÇCEN0NYM PUA TYPHOIN SYNONYMOUS WITH C. INORNATA?

Sir,-WVill American entomologists wvho are acquainted withi the
Buropean forn1,s of Coenonymnphza typhon, especially with vars. laidion,
Bork, and isis, Tett (probably identical>, inform, me ývhether C'ononymj5hza
inornata , Edw., is a distinct species or is identical with these varieties?
Frorn the descriptions, I incline to the latter viewv, but an inspection of
some specimens of the American insect iii the Britishi Museum (Natural
History), not very first-rate ones 'Dy the way, rather lends couintenance to
the former. F. I. BUCKELL, M. B., 32 Canonbury Square,

London N., England.
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GLASS TUBES AS INÇUBATORS.

Sir,-On June the 24th, 1893, 1 ivas obiiged to go to my home in
the Highi Sierras and beyond the Yosemite 223'2 miles, as I hiad some
moth. eggs that I wanted to hiatchi and rear larvoe frorn. Before going I
placed ail the leaves that hiad eggs on them ini a smaii glass jeily jar ;
being three days getting there, on account of the deep snow, I kept
putting in fresh leaves every day for the young iarvSe to feed on, as the
eggs liad begun to hatch before I started, and whien I got home I had
more dried and withered leaves than I bargaiincd for, and in consequence

Iost some of the smailer larvSe that had hidden themseives. To prevent
a recurrence of such loss, I thought of some glass tubes that were sent to
me by Prof. Riley. I then separated ail the leaves that hiad eggs on them,
cut away ail the superfluous dry parts of the leaf, and placed them ail in
one of these tubes, introducing a freshi leaf or part of one until a newly
liatched larva made its appearance; 1 would then draw hirn out with the
leaf and place hîm in another tube, or on a potted plant, thus ensuring
correct data and better chances of observing its natural life-habits. This
also ensures saftey to both eggs and the younig larvie, as new food can be
introduced and the oid extracted without annoying, the larvoe.

JOHN B. LENIBERT, Yosemite, Cal.

THE ASSOCIATION 0F ECONOMIC ENTO'MOLOGISTS.

The Association of Economic Entomoiogists ivill hold its annuai
meeting this year in Brooklyn, N. Y., August r4th and x5 th, dates imme-

diately preceding thie meeting of the American Association for the

Advancement of Science.
The fact that the meeting is to be hield in Brooklyn is a sufficient:

guarantee of a large attendaiice and a meeting of moi e than usual interest.
It is sincerely hoped that every menîber who cauî wili be present, withi

papers to read, questions to ask and ideas to impart, that iihimake the
meeting profitable and send ail back to their posts of dnty inspired Io

better work. C. P. Q'ILLETTE, Sec'y, Fort Collins, Colo.
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ASSEM BLING Oi F ArTAcTJS PROM ETH EA.

Sir-,-About 3 o'clock p. ni., on the i i th of J une, wvhiIst hunting along
the east side of a high picket fence, running north and south, wvith woods
on the wvest, and a field on the eaat, my attention wvas arrested by the
unusual movenients of wvhat 1 thought wvas a black butterfly. Lt wvas
fluttering up and do'vn the tati pickets, passing through betveen them
and returning again, in a state of evîdent exciternent. Lt left off; and flew
close by me, wlien 1 saw that it wvas a maie j5romzet/za. Meauwhile
another hiad taken its place, and ivas going through similar movements.
1 at once inferred that a fenale must be in that vicinity. I moved on-
ward, looking bet'veen the pickets, and I saw a female suspended to the
lover end of a cocoon, out of which slie hiad probably einerged that day.
'l'le cocoon ivas attached to the end of a siender twig, i-- or 14 inches

from the fence, and about 4 feet from the grouind.
I remainied close by and watched the niovements. There were at

least four maies on the wving. They would fly 20 Or 30 feet along the
fence, either ivay, and return. They neyer flew far afield, and I did flot
see that they ever entered the woods, 'vhilst one or other of theni was
always fluttering about the spot, regardless of mny presence. They
seemed to tire theniselves out in a main effort to locate the object of
tlieir searchi. I had wvatched for about fifteen minutes, whlen one came

quietly along, passed betwieen the pickets, fluttered hiither and thither for
an instant, then I saw its mate ivas found. During my observation the
female wvas perfectly quiescent ; not a moveient of iving or foot. Thiere
wvere three maies stili on the wing Mihen I left.

Are we to consider A. bi-ometliea a day flyer ? or are ail the Suturniidoe

ready to pair at aiiy hour of the twenty-four ivhen circumstances are
favourable ? It seems they do uiot require to ily at ail to feed. The
feniale may oviposit during the nught.

1 was greatly impressed during the observation by noticing how little,
if at ail, eye-sight ivas made use of. J.ALSTON MOFFAT.

'NIailed August ist.
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